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Abdomen brown on the uipper sur-face. the undcr suirface and tulft silvery
whvlitishi. Legs brown, tarsi anntulate with white. AI. exv. 1/ inchi.
B3ehrens, San Francisco.

NEPICULA.

JV badiiocapi/ellat. Ný sJ.

Vertex ruisty or reddishi briovn ; face a littie paler or more reddlisti
palpi silvery ; eye caps silvery white ; ahtennae brown. Thorax and
patagia white. Fore wings dark iron gray w-ith a white fascia abQtit the
middle, the fascia irregultarly ouitlined and wider on the dorsal thian on the
costal niargrin ; at about the apical fouirthi arc a costal and opposite dorsal
white spot, distinct and rather large_' , which arc sometimes faintly con-
nected or nearly so, forming a linear fabcia deeply concave towards the
base ; ciliae white ;legs yellovish, cxcept the anterior surfface or the first
pair, and the outer suirface of the hind tibiae ; abdomien blishi fuscous.
AI. c.r. 1ý inch. K.entuicky in June. Lt is a rather coarsely scaled and
distinctly marked species.

(To be Coittiinued.)

CORRESPON DEý,NCE.

1 enclose a few wvords from Prof. P. O. Zeller, to w'honîi had sent a
('opy of my paper on thie T1entanien, showing his utter conideiination of
the prescrnt effort of a fewv of our lepidopterists to resuiscitate Hübner.
1-is letter is dated Grinlhoff, 2- lune, i 876 . . "I . know' Scudff cs
w'ork concerning the Generic Naînms of Btutterflies. and 1 couild not say

w'eenI do not agree with youir verdict uipon flhc saine. Since that
iiîiseralule, %vorthless Tentanien is suich a foundation for Scudcder*s tlieory,
lie wvill consider hiiself uinfortunate in lihaving mnistaken thie date of its
puiblication. ... The Tentamen xvas printed, flot in igo6, but iri
i 8o.. . .Wly not leave Hùibner*s birds and buitterfiies; to
,leep) quietly iii the grave? Since lie bias distuirbed theni, tlîcy wifl be
slioo'd arounld for a while. let uis hiope as tisclessly as the T.entaniieni."

Yourse
W. IH EDW1uDS.

Coalburgfli,2JI, 86
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